
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १८॥
ASHTAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHTEEN)

[PritthuCharitham - Bhoodhohanam] Pritthu Vijayam ([Continuation of
the Story of Pritthu – Milking of Earth by Pritthu] Victory of Pritthu) 

[In this chapter we can read that the Earth is finally yielding to Pritthu.  She 
permitted Pritthu to derive sufficient food materials, herbs and minerals 
required according to needs and desires of various groups of living entities.
But Earth has asked symbolically to Pritthu that in order to derive food 
materials the respective groups have to fulfill certain conditions. A suitable 
calf has to drink from her udder to prompt her to ooze the milk and another 
experienced and smart guy to milk her in convenient vessel.  Please 



continue to read for details and for clear understanding of the meaning of 
her symbolic language…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्र्थ% पृ'र्थमोभिभष्टा)य रुषा� प्रस्फु रि/ते�धः/मो0 ।
पृन/�हा�वभिनभ3ते� सु%स्तेभ्य�त्मो�नमो�त्मोन� ॥ १॥

1

Ithttham Pritthumabhishtooya rushaa presphurithaaddharam
Punaraahaavanirbheethaa samsthabhyaathmaanamaathmanaa.

Oh, my dear Vidhura, though the Planet of Earth prayed and worshiped 
Pritthu Mahaaraaja with glories and praises of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan he was not pacified or happy with her.  Pritthu 
was still standing there biting on his trembling lips with red hot eyes with 
extreme anger and displeasure.  The Planet of Earth was very much 
frightened and afraid, but she tried to control her mind with intelligence and 
spoke to Pritthu again:

सुभि5यच्छा�भिभभ� मोन्य% भिनबो�धः श्रा�भिवते% च मो
 ।
सुव�ते� सु�/मो�देत्ते
 यर्थ� मोधःक/� बोधः� ॥ २॥

2

“Samniyachcchaabhibho manyum niboddha sraavitham cha me
Sarvvathah saaramaadhaththe yetthaa maddhukaro buddhah.

“Oh my dear Lord!  Please abandon your anger.  Please listen to my words 
very carefully.  Please give me your full ear.  I am very poor and ignorant.  
You are the wisest person.  Just like a honey bee gathers honey from all 
types of flowers irrespective of the quality of flowers you would be able to 
grasp the essence of my conversation.”

अभिस्मोन0 लो�क
 ऽर्थव�मोभि=मोन0 मोभिनभिभस्तेत्त्वदेर्शिशोभिभ� ।



दे'ष्टा� य�ग�� प्रयक्ता�श्च पृ%सु�% श्रा
य�प्रभिसुद्धय
 ॥ ३॥

3

“Asmimllokeatthavaamushminmunibhisthaththvdhersibhih
Dhrishtaa yogaah preyukthaascha pumsaam sreyapresidhddhaye.”

“Rishees who are very scholarly and philosophical have already prescribed 
a number of theories and principles for the prosperity and auspiciousness 
and benefit of mankind.  By adopting their theories and methods the people
were able to attain positive results also.  Therefore, those theories and 
methods are logical and practical.”

ते�न�भितेष्ठभिते य� सुम्यगपृ�य�न0 पृ)व�देर्शिशोते�न0 ।
अव/� श्राद्धय�पृ
ते उपृ
य�न0 भिवन्देते
ऽञ्जसु� ॥ ४॥

4

“Thaanaathishtathi yaha samyagupaayaan poorvvadhersithaan
Avarah sredhddhayopetha upeyaan vindhatheanjjasaa.”

“Those methods shown and established by our predecessors are reliable 
and trustworthy and result-oriented.  And those who adopt those methods 
with full faith would definitely be able to achieve expected results.”

ते�नन�दे'त्य य�ऽभिवद्वा�नर्थ��न�/भते
 स्वयमो0 ।
तेस्य व्यभिभच/न्त्यर्थ�� आ/ब्धः�श्च पृन� पृन� ॥ ५॥

5

“Thaananaadhrithya yo vidhvanarthtthaanaarabhathe svayam 
Thasya vyebhicharnathyarthtthaah aarebddhaascha punah punah.”

“Oh Mahaaraaja, those who avoid proven and established traditional 
practices and adopt new methods of practice and ways by their own mental
speculations have been found as futile and useless. Most often that is what
we have seen in life.”

पृ/� सु'ष्टा� ह्यो�षाधःय� ब्रह्मणा� य� भिवशो�म्पृते
 ।



भज्यमो�न� मोय� दे'ष्टा� असुभिR/धः'तेव्रते�� ॥ ६॥

6

“Puraa srishtaa hyoshaddhayo Brahmanaa yaa visaampathe!
Bhujyamaanaa mayaa dhrishtaa asadhbhiraddhrithavrathaih.”

“Oh, the Lord of the Universe!  The preparations of seeds, roots, leaves, 
grains, herbs, etc. formulated by Brahmadheva in ancient times are now 
being used randomly by evil demons and non-devotees without knowing 
the purpose of them.”

अपृ�भिलोते�न�दे'ते� च भवभिRलोUकपृ�लोक� � ।
च�/Vभ)ते
ऽर्थ लो�क
 ऽहा% यज्ञा�र्थXऽग्रसुमो�षाधःV� ॥ ७॥

7

“Apaalithaanaadhrithaa cha Bhawadhbhirlokapaalakaih
Choreebhootheattha lokeaham yejnjaarthttheagrasamoshaddheeh.”

“Hey Mahaaraaja, in the absence of great and noble Emperors like you not 
only that the herbs and grains produced by me were misused by the evil 
non-devotees, they never bothered to treat and maintain me well so that I 
could remain productive.  Thus, when the world was filled with robbers and 
thieves in the absence of an efficient King, I was forced to hide the herbs 
and grains inside me.  I am saving it for the purpose of using them for 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas when needed.  [Here an interesting concept about 
Earth is revealed.  If we do not treat earth well it will not produce anything.  
You cannot expect good harvest without tilling, sowing, watering, fertilizing, 
providing manures, etc. on a timely fashion.]”

न)न% ते� वVरुधः� क्षीVणा� मोभिय क�लो
न भ)यसु� ।
तेत्रे य�ग
न दे'ष्टा
न भव�न�दे�तेमोहा�भिते ॥ ८॥

8

“Noonam thaa veeruddhah ksheenaa mayi kaalena bhooyasaa
Thathra yogena dhrishtena bhavaanaadhaathumarhathi.”



“Oh Mahaaraaja, as I was not treated well for a long time, I am now almost 
barren.  I lost my vitality and productivity.  Now I absolutely do not have the 
power to grow herbs and grains by myself without outside help.  I am 
powerless and worn out.  You are aware of the means to revive and 
revitalize and rejuvenate me.  Please adopt those methods.”   

वत्सु% कल्पृय मो
 वV/ य
न�हा% वत्सुलो� तेव ।
धः�क्ष्य
 क्षीV/मोय�न0 क�मो�ननरूपृ% च दे�हानमो0 ॥ ९॥

9

“Vathsama kalpaya me veera, yenaaham vathsalaa thava
Ddhokshye ksheeramayaan kaamaanuroopam cha dhohanam.”

दे�ग्धः�/% च मोहा�बो�हा� भ)ते�न�% भ)तेभ�वन ।
अ5मोVभिaसुतेमो)र्ज�स्वRगव�न0 व�ञ्छाते
 यदिदे ॥ १०॥

10

“Dhogdhddhaaram cha mahaabaaho bhoothaanaam, bhoothabhaavana.
Annameepsithamoorjjasvadh Bhagawaan vaanjchathe yedhi.”

“Oh, the bravest Mahaaraaja!  Oh, Mahaabaaho or the One with Very Long
Hands!  You are the fiancé of Bhoomi.  If you wish to have grains which the
most essential food material for maintenance and survival of mankind, then
my suggestion and recommendation is that you arrange and come with a 
suitable calf to drink and prompt me to get ready to ooze out milk and an 
experienced smart guy to milk me well and suitable vessel or pot to gather 
and hold the milk.  If you do so I will provide that vessel full of whatever you
want and as much as you wish to your satisfaction.  [This means if you 
cultivate properly the earth will provide you whatever crops you want.]”

सुमो�% च क रु मो�% /�र्जन0 दे
वव'ष्टा% यर्थ� पृय� ।
अपृते��वभिपृ भद्रं% ते
 उपृ�वतेXते मो
 भिवभ� ॥ ११॥

11

“Samaam cha kuru maam raajandhevavrishtam yetthaa payah
Aparththaavapi bhadhram the upaavarthehetha me vibho!”



“You should make the entire surface of the globe leveled so that even after 
the rainy season is over I can hold sufficient water within me in the oceans, 
lakes, rivers, tanks, etc.  Thereafter you do not have to depend on the 
mercy of the Lord of Heaven or Dhevendhra to shower rain for water.  [This
is based on the concept that Dhevendhra is the dominant god providing 
rain falls.]  Thus, you should be able to irrigate well and produce sufficient 
crops to your satisfaction.  [Lakes, ponds, rivers, oceans, etc. are the 
natural dams for irrigation.]”

इभिते भिप्रय% भिहाते% व�क्य% भव आदे�य भ)पृभिते� ।
वत्सु% क' त्व� मोन% पृ�णा�वदेहात्सुकलोhषाधःV� ॥ १२॥

12

Ithi priyam hitham vaakyam bhuva aadhaaya bhoopathih
Vathsam krithvaa Manum paanaavadhuhathsakalaushadheeh.

Pritthu was very pleased and satisfied with the comforting words of Bhoomi
or Earth.  As suggested by Bhoomi he milked or cultivated sufficient grains 
and herbs from her by using Manu or Svaayambhuva Manu as the calf and 
his own hands as the vessel.  [This is symbolic usage.  Manu means 
Manushya or Mankind.  Therefore, he asked his subjects to cultivate and 
produce whatever they wanted.  He used hands , which means he used the
power of the labor force and collected the materials in granaries.]

तेर्थ�पृ/
 च सुव�त्रे सु�/मो�देदेते
 बोधः�� ।
तेते�ऽन्य
 च यर्थ�क�मो% देदेहुः� पृ'र्थभ�भिवते�मो0 ॥ १३॥

13

Thatthaa pare cha sarvvathra saaramaadhadhathe buddhaah
Thathoanye cha yetthaakaamam dhudhuhuh Pritthubhaavithaam.

All other people of rational thinking and intelligence also grasped the 
essence of the advice of Bhoomi and followed the footsteps of Emperor 
Pritthu and started preparing the land, farming, cultivating and producing 
whatever they desire from the planet of Earth. [They also started milking 



the same cow which Pritthu got ready to milk.  Thus, formal and systematic 
farming and civilization started by Pritthu.]

ऋषाय� देदेहुःदेXवVभिमोभिन्द्रंय
=वर्थ सुत्तेमो ।
वत्सु% बो'हास्पृतिंते क' त्व� पृयश्छान्दे�मोय% शोभिच ॥ १४॥

14

Rishayo dhudhurdheveemindhriyeshvattha saththama
Vathsam brihaspathim krithvaa payascchandhomayam suchi.

Then the Rishees took Brihaspathi who is the Preceptor of Dhevaas as the 
calf and senses as the vessel and milked the purest and most pious Vedhic
knowledge to purify and refine mind, consciousness and hearing.  [With the
help and guidance of Brihaspathi the Rishees learned Vedhaas and got 
divine enlightenments.]

क' त्व� वत्सु% सु/गणा� इन्द्रं% सु�मोमोदे)देहान0 ।
भिहा/ण्मोय
न पृ�त्रे
णा वVय�मो�र्ज� बोलो% पृय� ॥ १५॥

15

Krithvaa vathsam suragenaa Indhram somamadhoodhuhan
Hiranmayena paathrena veeryamojo belam payah.

The Dhevaas made Indhra, the Lord of the gods, as the calf and milked 
Somaresa or the Soma Beverage in golden pots which is capable of 
strengthening the mental, physical and sensual powers.  Somaresa is the 
milk of Amrith.  Thus, they gained immense vitality and power and became 
extremely happy.  [Somaresa has also been referred to as an intoxicating 
drink of Dhevaas.]

दे�ते
य� दे�नव� वत्सु% प्रह्लो�देमोसु/षा�भमो0 ।
भिवधः�य�दे)देहान0 क्षीV/मोय�पृ�त्रे
 सु/�सुवमो0 ॥ १६॥

16

Dheitheyaa dhaanavaa vathsam Prehlaadhamasurarshabham 
Viddhaayaadhoodhuhan ksheeramayahpaathre suraasavam.



Dhithijaas and Dhenujaas or Asuraas belonging to the dynasty of Dhithi 
and Raakshasaas made their chief, Prehlaadha, as the calf and milked 
unlimited quantities without any shortage the milk of Suraasavam or 
Intoxicating Liquor or Beverage in iron pots.   

गन्धःव��aसु/सु�ऽधःक्षीन0 पृ�त्रे
 पृद्ममोय
 पृय� ।
वत्सु% भिवश्वा�वसु% क' त्व� ग�न्धःवq मोधः सुhभगमो0 ॥ १७॥

17

GenddharvvaApsarasoaddhukshan paathre padhmamaye payah
Vathsam Visvaavasum krithvaa Gaanddharvvam maddhusaubhagham.

वत्सु
न भिपृते/�ऽय�म्णा� कव्य% क्षीV/मोधःक्षीते ।
आमोपृ�त्रे
 मोहा�भ�ग�� श्राद्धय� श्रा�द्धदे
वते�� ॥ १८॥

18

Vathena pitharoAryamnaa kavyam ksheeramaddhukshatha
Aamapaathre mahaabhaagaah sredhddhayaa sraadhddhadhevathaah.

प्रकल्aय वत्सु% कभिपृलो% भिसुद्ध�� सुङ्कल्पृन�मोयVमो0 ।
भिसुतिंद्ध नभभिसु भिवद्यां�% च य
 च भिवद्यां�धः/�देय� ॥ १९॥

19

Prekalpya vathsama Kapilam sidhddhaah samkalpanaamayeem
Sidhddhim nabhasi vidhyaam cha ye cha Vidhyaaddharaadhayah

अन्य
 च मो�भियन� मो�य�मोन्तेधः��न�द्भुभते�त्मोन�मो0 ।
मोय% प्रकल्aय वत्सु% ते
 देदेहुःधः��/णा�मोयVमो0 ॥ २०॥

20

Anye cha maayino maayaamanthardhddhaanaadhbhuthathmanaam
Mayam prekalpya vathsam the dhudhuhurdhddhaaranaamayeem.



All other groups also milked the planet of Earth according to their needs as 
follows:  Genddharvvaas and Apsaraas used Visvaavasu as the calf and 
lotus leaf as vessel and extracted Beauty and honey like sweet Musical Art.
Sraadhddhadhevaas or Forefathers used Aryamaa as calf and Raw or 
unbaked Earthen pot as vessel and obtained Kavya or Havya meaning the 
food offered to the Forefathers at the time of performance of last rites. 
Sidhddhaas, Vidhyaaddharaas, etc. used Kapila as calf and sky as vessel 
and acquired Sankalpasidhddhi or Yogic Mystic Powers and Vidhya or 
Mystical Knowledge and the Art of Flying freely in the sky.   Others like 
Kimpurushaas with deceitful illusory powers used Maya as calf and milked 
mystic powers enabling them to disappear from the vision of others and 
then reappear in different forms within no time.  [They did not need and 
hence did not use any vessel due to the special nature of the milk they 
extracted.]

यक्षी/क्षी�%भिसु भ)ते�भिन भिपृशो�च�� भिपृभिशोते�शोन�� ।
भ)ते
शोवत्सु� देदेहुः� कपृ�लो
 क्षीतेर्ज�सुवमो0 ॥ २१॥

21

Yeksharekshaamsi bhoothaani pisaachaah pisithaasanaah
Bhoothesavathsaa dudhuhuh kapaale kshethajaasavam.

Yekshaas, Rekshaas, Bhoothaas, Prethaas, Pisaachaas, etc. who are flesh
eaters made their Lord Rudhra or Bhoothanaattha as the calf and skull as 
the vessel and squeezed out the Beverage of Blood according to their wish.

तेर्थ�हाय� देन्देशो)क�� सुपृ�� न�ग�श्च तेक्षीकमो0 ।
भिवधः�य वत्सु% देदेहुःर्शिबोलोपृ�त्रे
 भिवषा% पृय� ॥ २२॥

22

Thatthaahayo Dhendhasookaah Sarppaa Naagascha Thakshakam
Viddhaaya vathsam dhudhurbbilapaathre visham payah.

Dhendhasookaas or Snakes, Sarppaas, Naagaas, Scorpions and other 
poisonous reptiles made Thakshaka as their calf and the Snake Holes as 
the vessel and collected Poison as their milk.



पृशोव� यवसु% क्षीV/% वत्सु% क' त्व� च ग�व'षामो0 ।
अ/ण्यपृ�त्रे
 च�धःक्षीन0 मो'ग
न्द्रं
णा च दे%भिuणा� ॥ २३॥

23

Pasavo yevasam ksheeram vathsam krithvaa cha govrisham 
Aranyapaathre chaaddhukshanmrigendhrena cha dhemshtinah.

क्रव्य�दे�� प्र�भिणान� क्रव्य% देदेहुः� स्व
 कलो
व/
 ।
सुपृणा�वत्सु� भिवहाग�श्च/% च�च/मो
व च ॥ २४॥

24

Krevyaadhaah praaninah krevyam dhudhuhuh sve kalebare 
Suparnnavathsa vihagaascharam chaacharameva cha.

The herbivorous four-legged animal groups took Nandheesa as calf and 
forest as vessel and milked Grass from Earth.  Thus, they could eat fresh 
grass.  The ferocious carnivorous animals with large canine teeth made 
Kesari or Lion as calf and the physical body as vessel and extracted Flesh 
as their milk from Earth.  Thus, they could eat flesh to their satisfaction.  
The birds made Geruda as a calf and milked insects, fruits, roots, etc. from 
Earth as their staple food.  

वटवत्सु� वनस्पृतेय� पृ'र्थग्रसुमोय% पृय� ।
भिग/य� भिहामोवद्वात्सु� न�न�धः�ते)न0 स्वसु�नषा ॥ २५॥

25

Vatavathsaa Vanaspathayah pritthagrasamayam payah
Girayo Himavadhvathsaa naanaaddhaathoon svasaanushu.

The trees made the Vatavriksha or Banyan Tree as calf and milked a 
variety of juices by using separate tree trunks as vessels.  The mountains 
made Himavaan or Mount Himalaya as the calf and Peak of Hills as vessel 
and milked a variety of elements of metals and minerals.  

सुवX स्वमोख्यवत्सु
न स्व
 स्व
 पृ�त्रे
 पृ'र्थक्पृय� ।



सुव�क�मोदेघां�% पृ'थ्व{ देदेहुः� पृ'र्थभ�भिवते�मो0 ॥ २६॥

26

Sarvve svamukhyavathsena sve sve paathre pritthak payah
Sarvvakaamadhughaam pritthveem dhudhuhuh Pritthubhaavithaam.

Hey Vidhura, in addition to what I have mentioned above the planet of 
Earth allowed all the other groups of entities to derive their food by making 
the chief of the respective group as the calf in convenient vessels 
according to the groups.  Thus, the planet of Earth became the provider of 
sufficient food to all the living entities of the universe according to their 
need and desire as demanded and directed by Pritthu Mahaaraaja.

एव% पृ'थ्व�देय� पृ'थ्वVमो5�दे�� स्व5मो�त्मोन� ।
दे�हावत्सु�दिदे भ
दे
न क्षीV/भ
दे% क रूद्वाहा ॥ २७॥

27

Evam Pritthvaadhayah pritthveemannaadhaah svannamaathmanah
Dhohavathsaadhibhedhena ksheerabhedham Kurudhvahaa!

Hey, the best of the Kuru Dynasty!  Thus, with the consent of Earth, Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja and all other groups of living entities of the universe who 
subsist on food derived their desired food materials symbolized by milk with
the help of suitable calves in convenient vessels according to their needs 
and wishes.

तेते� मोहाVपृभिते� प्रVते� सुव�क�मोदेघां�% पृ'र्थ� ।
देभिहाते'त्व
 चक�/
मो�% प्र
म्णा� देभिहाते'वत्सुलो� ॥ २८॥

28

Thatho Maheepathih preethah sarvvakaama dhugham Pritthuh
Dhuhithrithve chakaaremaam premna dhuhithrivathsalah.

Thereafter Pritthu Mahaaraaja was extremely satisfied and pleased with 
Bhoomidhevi or Pritthvi or the Planet of Earth who stood in front of him in 



the form of a pious Cow who provided food materials to all the groups of 
living entities according to their needs and desires in appropriate vessels 
according to their choices.  And then Pritthu Mahaaraaja adopted the 
Bhoomidhevi in the form of Cow as his own most affectionate daughter.  

च)णा�यन0 स्वधःन=क�ट्या� भिगरि/क) ट�भिन /�र्ज/�ट0 ।
भ)मोण्डलोभिमोदे% व�न्य� प्र�यश्चक्र
  सुमो% भिवभ� ॥ २९॥

29

Choornnayan svaddhanushkotyaa girikootaani raajaraat 
Bhoomandalamidham Vainyah praayaschakre samam vibhuh.

Hey Vidhura!  Pritthu Mahaaraaja who was the partial incarnation of 
Supreme God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, was 
then crowned as the King of all Kings and Emperor of all the Emperors.  
Pritthu who was manifested from Vena’s body and hence known as Vainya 
became extremely popular and very famous all over the universe.  He 
leveled all the hills and peaks, breaking them with the sharp edge of his 
bow.  [Pritthu leveled the ground with suitable tools.]

अर्थ�भिस्मोन0 भगव�न0 व�न्य� प्रर्ज�न�% व'भित्तेदे� भिपृते� ।
भिनव�सु�न0 कल्पृय�ञ्चक्र
  तेत्रे तेत्रे यर्थ�हा�ते� ॥ ३०॥
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Atthaasmin Bhagawaan Vainyah prejaanaam vriththidhaa pithaa
Nivaasaan kalpayaanjcha thathra thathra yetthaarhathah.

Pritthu who was the provider of food and herbs for subsistence and 
employment for revenue and the protector of all his subjects divided the 
land appropriately and assigned it to separate groups as suitable and 
comfortable inhibition or residential places.  [Say wild animals must stay in 
forest and should not encroach into the area assigned for mankind like 
that.] 

ग्र�मो�न0 पृ/� पृत्तेन�भिन देग��भिणा भिवभिवधः�भिन च ।
घां�षा�न0 व्रर्ज�न0 सुभिशोभिबो/�न�क/�न0 खे
टखेव�ट�न0 ॥ ३१॥
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Graamaan purah paththanaani dhurggaani vividdhaani cha
Ghoshaan vrejaan sasibiraanaakaraan khetakharvvataan.

Pritthu founded many villages, towns, cities, houses, bungalows, castles, 
camps, tents, housing settlements, colonies, various types of forts, 
attractive hill resorts, royal camps, palaces, suitable sheds for cowherds, 
stables for animals, etc.

प्र�क्पृ'र्थ�रि/हा न�व�षा� पृ/ग्र�मो�दिदे कल्पृन� ।
यर्थ�सुखे% वसुभिन्ते स्मो तेत्रे तेत्रे�क ते�भय�� ॥ ३२॥
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PraakPritthoriha naivaashaa puragraamaadhikalpanaa
Yetthaasukham vasanthi sma thathra thathraakuthobhayah.

There were no projects and schemes of housing colonies, townships, 
village settlements, etc. before the time of Pritthu.  [That means Pritthu 
started them.]  Everything was systematically and properly well spread 
around.  People started living very happily, comfortably and luxuriously 
during the time of the emperorship of Mahaaraaja Pritthu.  All his subjects 
were leading a heavenly life at that time.

इभिते श्राVमोR�गवते
 मोहा�पृ/�णा
 पृ�/मोहा%स्य�% सु%भिहाते�य�%
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 पृ'र्थभिवर्जय
 अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १८॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Chathurthtthaskanddhe Pritthuvijaye [Pritthucharitham] Naama
Ashtaadhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eighteenth Chapter Named as the Victory of Pritthu
[Continuation of Story of Pritthu] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


